
DAY OF SHAMROCK EMBLEMS

Omaha Will Honor 8t. Patrick, but Without
the Usual Parade.

EXERCISES AT CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY

Light f Pact RtTriU that Palroa
alat Wn Sat "stive f Esaral4

Isle ill !! task
try.

.alt U "St Patrick' Day In th Morning.
The shamrock and the bare, emblems of
old Ireland, will b everywhere In evidence
upoa eoat-lapel- a, and fruit vendors will
look wall to tbetr orange. No true

will patronize the yellow street
cars today.

The day will be observed In many of the
churche. where high nana win be cele-
brated, and pa oerrr lea pronounced upon the
sterling virtue of the patron saint. To- -

lght there will be appropriate service at
Crelghton University ball. Contrary to the
custom In most cities there will be no
parade, though It Is not became there era
Bot enough Irishmen In Omaha to make a
showing.

There Is a notion In most people's mind
that Bt. Patrick was originally an Irish
peasant boy, who suddenly carte Into promi-
nence and earned his iltle by killing off
deadly reptiles with a wave of bis hand.
But tola, history says. Is not true. Lovers
f romance will probably consider It a

misfortune to turn upon this beautiful le-
gend the cold light of fact, but the truth
ts, fit. Patrick wee a Frenchman! At least
ha was such by birth, having been born
In a province of Franco, or Gaul, a It was
then called. That was way back In 172. Ha
was captured by the Scots, who then ruled
Ireland, and. In the year of 432. was taken
to the Emerald Isle, where for several
years be served bis masters In the capacity

f alave.
Wtil St. Patrick Met.

Ireland at that time wss peopled by a
Here and nrey race of sun and Idol wor- - ,

snipers, whose priests were the Druids.
They bad a code of morals of their own,
and treated women with the greatest con-

sideration. They were barbarians, for the
Romans, who for nearly 400 years had been
the conquerors of Britain, hsd to acknowl-
edge that they could do nothing with the
people of Ireland.

8t. Patrick landed In Meath. His first
convert was Benlgnus, a boy, at the house
of whose parents the saint stopped. The
next convert waa Prince DlcHu, who, hear-
ing of the landing of St. Patrick, came
down te the coast to drive him and his
religion Into the set.- - But Diebu's swordarm
became rigid as marble when he attacked
fit. Patrick, and the prince, finding he was
dealing with someone above the human,
accepted Christianity and was baptised.

This waa St. Patrick's first great triumph
over the hordes of idolatry. It aroused
Jealousy and envy. Thenceforth his life
wss sought by men in high places, and he
ran the gamut of a thousand dangers, but
came forth scathless. He continued his
evangelical work amid the greatest hard-

ships.
As to St, Patrick's famous coup, by which

- he is supposed to have rid the Island ot
snakes, history Is silent, and It la sup- -

posed that th reference to reptiles In the
legend 1 figurative. X?1,000.000

tha
pagans,

rallalans
and a.pecV'of'T: 1

so completely that there was not an Idol
yo be found. Thus, it Is supposed, be drove

the snakes Into the sea.
SU Patrick. died March. J,7,.4, aged

years. ,.
' raeaasowta Vwllwwa Cl

but never follows th ns ot Foley's Hony
and Tar. It stops the cough, heals and
strengthens the lungs and affords perfect
security from an attack of pneumonia. Re-

fuse substitute.

FUNERAL OF OLD JURY LIST

golesaa Crer Will Attead Official
Dwty Coarthoaa

Today.
Thsr Is to he an affair of slat In the

county clerk's office today, attended by

much solemntty and pomp. It will be the

substitution ot the new Jury list tor the
old and tor the benefit of the bar associa-

tion fcleh complained ot the manner ot

drawing the old one and has threatened to
have a vigilance committee preseni ai an
futur drawing, the county offlclala pro
pose to meet the requirement of the law
te the tetter.

It had been suggested thst th eotamic
sloner appear la robes after th style of
th supreme justices and other august per-

sonages, aad that County Clerk Miller put
n a false beard and a sword with which

ta smite the old tin box containing the
protested asm, his office staff and Sec
rotary Will McCotnb to chant something
Impressive and solemn while the ceremony
la ea. But Mr. Miller hae th lumbago
and rsfused to do any more amitlng than
was necessary so this feature was emitted

Instead, he will content hlmaelf with do
ing everything "according to th hook'
and In the presence of aa many as car to
look on. The old list and the old box will
be destroyed and th new ltat and the
new bos put to us with exceeding care
and circumspection.

Commissioner O'Keeffe wss planning te
leave for Excelsior Spring Saturday night
and for that reason th. commissioners

" changed their original inteatloa of post
poning the formal approval of the list un
til Monday morning and attended to It Sat

rday evening.

Don't
a

Hug th
Stove

If you do, a lit
tie drift or a sharp
wind will give you
a cold or a couch.

If you have a cold
Km --Itr4 nrm n oivs

aaveat be h la Us for
. Mas.

BOREAS PLAYS WITH MILLER

Thea Colonel Mela Makes !d By

Tenia Ccaaty Clerk What
1 Wear.

A robust squall of wind with sand la its
teeth went bowling down the Farnam street
hill Sunday forenoon, seeking whom It
might embarrass. It set the signs creak-iD- g,

raised the dust In clouds and caused
two or three women to turn sldewlse and
brace thtnelves; then psssed on to
Hsrry C. Miller, county clerk, who was
standing in front of th Merchants hotel.

Mr. Miller, though a good politician,
didn't recognise Old Boreas as one of his
constituent. This offended the grlzsled
god.

"I'll teach you better manners," be
said, and whisked his derby bst off, and
sent It careening into the gutter.'

Mr. Miller stooped to pick It up, but the
god was In a merry mood, and when the
clerk's fingers were about to close upon It
the het turned over and rolled about a
foot. Mr. Miller tried It again. The bat
lifted Itself on its rlra and plroutted a
few fancy steps. Mr. Miller pretended not
to know that a crowd of men bad come out
of the hotel office and were watching the
contest with solrn15c Int-re- sL Ha tried
again, this time getting on the lee aids
of It. The hat wslted until he had taken
his position, thea executed a retrograde
movement,' and doubled on Its course.

A crowd came out ot th Henshaw hotel
to look on. Several neighboring barber
shop yielded their quota of spectators.

Mr. Miller Invoked the blight ot Egypt
upon the luckless lid.

He stalked It agaia from the lee side.
Approaching on tiptoe, he poised himself
an Instant, carefully measuring the die-
ts nee, then pounced downward with the full
Impetus of his avoirdupois.

At this point It is necessary to the pur-
poses of this narrative to leave Mr. Miller
struggling with the bat to take up another
phase of hla career. It will be remembered
that recently he bad trouble with Walter
Molse, the democratic dictator, and the
irouoie ien tneir relations umntit
strained. Mr. Miller said Mr. Molse "did
him dirt." He saya be is even vet trvlna
to dictate the patronage of his office. "The
next thing I know." Mr. Miller is credited
with saying, "he'll be telling ma what to
wear."

Matters were in this state when the ruf-
fian gust came down the Farnam street hill.
Now to retura to Mr. Miller and his head-
gear.

When he swooped down that time the hat
was not there to break the fore of his
fall. A gust had whisked it away at thecrucial moment, and it went hurtling down
the street, skimming laterally, bowling end
over end, and skating along the pavement
like a thing of life. The crowd gave a
whoop of Joy. A newsboy tried to catch
It, but it sidestepped him adroitly and
Impinged against a plate glass window, from
which It csromed back upon th cobble
stones.
. Mr. Miller put his hands in his pockets
and walked down In Its direction, trying to
look unconcerned.

"Mister, your lid's blowed off." shouted a
newsboy.

Mr. Miller put his hand to his hair and
seemed Surprised.

A man and a woman drove slowly by
In a carriage. They evidently knew Mr.um. w u. ...
f '.TZZ1 ! "

uuv4 io Luiiv ui mo aeroy.
Meanwhile the headgear waa beating a

tattoo on the cobble stones in the neigh-
borhood of Mogy'g place. A woman whe
was crossing th street stooped to pick iten, but It arose unlike on of Maxim's
airships, looped the loop a couple of times
and seemed to be inspecting the Insulation
on the arc light wires. Then It became
momentarily obscured In a cloud of dust.

xn crowd, with Mr. Miller la its lead.
moved slowly down Farnam street. The
clerk's hair was wind-tosse- d and disheveled
and upon his face was a look ot saint-lik- e

resignation. The dust cloud dlsslnatad. end
from It emerged the very substantial form of
a man. Hs had a hat upon his head, also one
in nis nana, it waa Walter Molse.

"I caught this oa the fir." said he. hold.
Ing the dsrby up to the inspection of the
advancing crowd.

Batter out!" cried a newsboy.
Thanks," said Mr. Miller, taking th hat.
That's all right." said Molse. "I know

bow It Is. ' My hesd used to be too bla-- for
my hat 8undsy mornings. Better get one
that'll nt yon.

He was rubbing dust out of his eyes all
the while, so It Is doubtful If ha. recognised
his enemy. In any event he made Mr. Mil
ler's prophecy by telling htm what to
wear.

CONSIDER CONTRACTORS' BIDS

Preabrierlaa eaalaarr Bnlldla Coaa.
a it Ar Basy Over

Varies I'roaa.al..

1 The building committee of tha Preiby- -
teriaa seminary was ia consultation Satur
day over th bids submitted by the con-

tractors for th construction of tha building
to be erected thla year. Th bids consid-
ered Covered a wide rang of price aad
the committee discussed tha question ef
making soma slight alterations la th plan
which would not ia any way Interfere with
th general appearance ot the building nor
with the harmony of the general plaa for
th act of buildings to be erected on the
ground. No conclusion was reached and the
committee adjourned to meet Monday, when
the discussion will be taken up where It
waa dropped Saturday evening.

now, the
Vrtfl Id Till. r.

over ten vr
SuraiA Karma, BrooUya, N. T
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Go to your doctor and ash him

to name the best medicine in the
world for colds and coughs. If
he says, "AyerY Cherry Pec-

toral," then get a bottle at once.
If he has anything better, get that.

Avar Chrry Pectoral is a most wonderful remedy for childcwa. Whe they
iA m.A cms, at night, or have tha croup, it gives iajaediata rahat I

wiot how

good

ai
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COLUMBUS KNIGHTS ORGANIZE

First Nebraaka Council of Catholic Order

' Installed in Omaha.

CHARTErf MEMBERS NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

Lame Deleaatloas from Other West
era title Attead ibe laaral

Cereaaoales 'Baaaaet at th
' Millar Hotel.

I

The first council of the Knights of Co-

lumbus organized in Nebraska waa Insti-

tuted yesterdsy afternoon In the temple
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
with a total of fifty-tw- o charter members.
The installation exercises occupied the en-

tire afternoon and part of the evening,
and only a little time elapsed between the
conclusion of the ceremonies attending the
Institution ot the council and the assem-
bling of guests and members at the ban-
quet given In the Mlllacd at o'clock. All
the proceedings were secret, as also were
the formal and Informal exercises at the
banquet. Since the first council of the
Knights of Columbus wss Instituted In
New Haven, Conn., about twenty years ago,
a total of 6S0 have been established with
a membership of nearly 90,000. It ia a
beneficiary organisation, although this Is
not the dominant feature. It being only
incidental to the social character of the
council's work.

Only Catholics Eligible.
Only Catholic are eligible to member

ship, and any Catholic eccleslsst Is en-

titled to admission to th meetings of the
councils regardless whether he la actually
a member or not. It is a rule ot th order
that representatives of two or more coun-
cils must bj present at all Initiations.
About 100 members sre required to do the
work, and hence council having candCates
for Initiation attend the Institution of a
new council almost , In a body. Much
progress has recently been made in the in
stitution of councils In the middle west.

It a expected that a delegation from
Denver would be preaent at yesterday's
proceedings, but the Coloradoans went In-

stead to Texas, where a council Is being
organized. There were large delegations
from' other cities present la Omaha yes-
terday, forty from Chicago, thirty from Bt.
Joseph, twenty-fiv- e from Kansas City,
twenty-fiv- e from Ft. Dodge and fifteen from
Davenport and Dubuque, Ia.

Charter Membership Mat.
The names of the charter members of

the Omaba council are as follows:
William J. Brennan C. J. Smyth
R. J. Ilourke R. E. Welch
Rev. Thomas Walsh P. H. Johnson
C. F. Crowley J. A. C. Kennedyj. t. Loaa ii . ivopieis
Count J. A. Crelgh- - Thomas F". tarklnton T. J. Mahoney
E. A. Cudahy F. J. McShane
C B. Dugdale J. W. Murphy
I. J. Dunn Rev. P. A. McGovern
J. P. English F. J. Morlarty
Thomas tynn W. P. McDevItt
J. J. Fltsgerald Rev. D. W. Morlarty
T. J. Fitsmorris J. 8. Monaghan
John Flynn Pr. W. J. McCrann
J. N. Frenser M. R. Murphy
J. F. Gibbons R J. McAdams
A. M. GAJlaaher T. J. Nolan
James Hayden J. E. O'Hearn
Kdward Hayden W. R. CShaughnessy
P. C. Heary
Rev. D. P. Harrlng- - John Power

ton vv. p. Rumell
John 8. Jenrk John Rush
Dr. Robert P. Jensen P. J. Sheeny
Dr. A. W. Riley T. F. Swift
E. W. Blmeral J. H. Schmidt

Maaa at th Cathedral.
Th program yesterday began with at

tendance In St. Phllomena's cathedral of
th visiting knights, where a special mass
wsa celebrated. The work of Instituting
the council began at 1:30 o'clock and was
concluded about 8:30. District Organiser
M. W. Gleason, was master of ceremonies,
assisted by thirty knights from Chicago.
Although the charter members number only
fifty-tw- o, a large number of persons are
awaiting the Institution of th council te
make application for election to member-
ship.

The banquet room In the Millard was
draped with numerous American flag. There
were four tables extending the entire length
of the room with a connecting fable along
the Thirteenth street side. Covers were
laid for 300. The tables were beautifully
decorated with ferns and roses. The pro
ceedlngs at th banqust were behind closed
doors.

Proarraas of Toasts.
The program of toasts wss as follows,

E. W. Blmeral, acting as toastmaater: C. J.
Smyth, "Our Quests;" P. L. McArdl of
Chicago, "Our Order;" Rev. D..W. Morl
arty, South Omaha, "The Church;" T. J.
Nolan, deputy supreme knight of Illinois,

The Catholic Cltlien;" T. J. Mahoney,
"Columbus;" James Manshan of Lincoln,
"The Future ot Our Order."

The toasts were followed by Informal
talks. Count John A. Crelghton contributed
to tha special entertainment of th guests
in th suit of rooms he engaged In th Mil
lard.

HUSTLERS READY

Caaapalara for Paada fr Fall Festlv
Itles Will Becla Thla

Week.

Thla week the Board of Governor of the
Knlghta of A will begin work for
th fell parade. Treasurer Penfold baa In
course of preparation a request to th peo
ple who hava la the past so liberally sup
ported the parsde fund. The scope of th
parade will be given la outline and th citt
sens will be asked to again come to th aid
ot the feattval society.

It Is understood generally that the board
will request subscriptions somewhat larger
than those made last year, aa It la th hope
ot the board to make each feature stand
upoa Us owa financial footing. For two
years the cost of tbs parade has been paid
partially from other receipts, and the board
hopes this year to pay all expense ot th
parade from the contributions to th parade
fund.

Th committee having charge of th ta
Illations at tha den held a consultation re
cently to pas upon th question of tnvita
tlona. The members of the commltta desire
t make tha Invitation something la tha aa
lure of a aouvenlr, a thing ot beauty which
will be preserved. The plaa haa not yet
been announced.

EYE ON THUNDER MOUNTAIN

Jaaaea ftepheasea Cwateaaalatee Ea
tahllahlaa; Stac Lib la Hew

Mlalac Caatry.
Though bo one has Invited aim to do so.

James Stephenson thinks of going to Than
der. Thunder, it may be well to remark, to
not ejaeuialory la thia Instaac. bat la tha
nam ot a mountain and Mr. Stephenaoa's
Idea In going there would be to establish a
stage lla t It. He haa Just returned from
Salt Lake City, where he went to investi
gate the outlook.

Away back ta 1M0 a came to Omaha front
Davenport. Ia., and was antll live year
ago wall kaowa la Ons&ha. being a council
Bias aad a contractor whenever he could
spar Urn from his livery buslneaa at
Tenth and Hsrney streets, to attead to his
official duties. From ISO t 1I7( be had
a stage Use betwcea Omaha aad Sioux City
and for sixteen yeare he had the local mail
transfer contract.

Hia several trip ta Salt Lake City hav
beea. he says, partly plsasur trip and be
till considers himself sot a Ztoalte, aa

has btea reported ta some of tha papers.

but aa Omahao. Hs doesn't know, however,
how loag be will remain so, for electric
ars, stesm engines and automobiles are

crowding hard on the heels of the "born
liveryman" and there la no territory left
for htm now but the far west.

SUBSCRIPTIONS COMING EASY

Real Estate Ksrhaaae aeeesafal la
Raining Fsssi fr Taa

Lltlaratloa.

The committees ot the Reel Estate ex
change In charge of the work of raising
unds for the prosecution of the tax suit

now being heard have met with success
hich la pronounced gratifying. Commit

teemen say that financial asalstanc Is com-
ing from sources least expected and that
persons whose Interests are almost en
tirely In th line ot personal property in
this city ar contributing as freely as those
owning real estate. Th commute will be
prepared with a report at the next meet
ing of the exchange showing the amount
subscribed and received.

Amusements.
At the Orpheam.

Sine th Introduction of permanent
vaudeville Into Omaha It has beea a no-

ticeable fact that whenever the program at
the Orpbeum includes the name of some
well known actor or actress formerly
prominent in th legitimate drama, or, in
fact, whenever the bill is headed by an set
featured aa being one of "the highest priced
In vaudeville," the balance of the enter-
tainment usually falls fsr short of being
interesting, much less amusing or enter-
taining. This wjek's bill embraces none of
these feature acts and In conse
quence Is really worth the time spent In
seeing it. For th most part it Includes
new face and new acts, which ia quite a
relief, for there ar many In vaudeville to-

day that have been around the circuit so
often with th same old act that they are
positively tiresome, and a new face ta al-

most always welcome regardless of whether
its possessor is good, bad or Indifferent.
Fancy bicycle acts have been Included In
many of this season's bills, yet none of
them are entitled to more praise than that
of th three Merrills, who occupy the head-
line position on this week's bill. Stuart
Barnes is one of the most finished mono-loguis- ts

In vaudeville and tells stories and
sings songs that are new and original.
Julia Klngsley and Nelson Lewis present a
sketch entitled "Her Uncle s Niece" that
kept Joth Sunday audiences in an uproar
of laughter during Its progress. Miss
Klngsley Is a talented actress, good to look
at and wears hsndsome gowns. Nelson
Lewis is a droll comedian and shares
honors In the sketch with Mies Klngsley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wateraus, operatic duetlsta,
both have good voices and a well chosen
repertoire ot vocal selections. The Fetch-
ing brothers offer a novel and decidedly
pleasing musical act. Ths Faust trio In

The Haunted Mill Emmonds, Emmerson
and Emmonds in "Th Tourist" and the
klnedrome make up the balance of the
bill.

Boyd's Taeateay
Al H. Wilson, in "The Watch on the

Rhine," played to good slsed audiences yes-

terday afternoon and last night at Boyd's.
Mr. Wilson has a voice of exceptionally
sweet ton and a German dialect that Is

not bad, but Just why the msnagement,
th star or even fat should Inflict all tha
misery of "The Watch oa the Rhine" upon
those who would tinder different circum-
stances enjoy Wilson's soags and dialect
ia not quite clear.

' Perhaps it ia because
th author ot the play, who must be given
blame for conceit, is also one ot ths man.
agers of the show and Is therefore In a
position to force his work upoa th public
along with Wilson's. It Is a case where
Wilson get decidedly the worst of It, and
th people who part with their money to
see the performance share in his misfor
tune.

Mlaeo'a Trocadero.
The Trocadero wsa well filled yesterday

at both performances. "Th Innocent
Maids" burlesquers presenting a good pro
gram ot vaudeville act. me performance
begins with the one-a- ct sketch entitled
Th Pipe Hitter," followed by Gladys Mia- -

dleton, mexxo-sopran- la a number ot
songs. Tha Jesses, In an amusing sketch,
Haydea and Hetherton gained applause with
their ranld repartee. J. C. Hart, made up

as the typical Irishmsn, gave "Flnnegan'a
Friend" a good send-of- f. .The Fraaa sis-

ters have a clever vehicle for their talents
la "A Wis Soldier." The Edgertons, aerial
artists, with their hasardous act. close the
olio portion. "The Innocent Melds" re-rn- .li

tha entire week, concluding their en
gagement Saturday evening, with dally
mtinea. Manaaer Rosenthal wisnes to
announce that on Prlday evening, March 28.

h wtn nreaant one of hia old-tim- e amateur
nights, at which cash prlres ranging from
12 to $20 will be dlstrtbuteo. Amateurs are
rsquested to call at the box office or write
Manager Rosenthal.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mamie Raasmussen. aged 7. daughter ot
Henry Raasmussen, sue wool worm avenue,
died Sunday morning of pneumonia.

The funeral ot Miss Edith Bell, aged 17,
who died March 13, waa held Sunday after-
noon from the undertaking rooms of the
Maul-Dav- la company. Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. Georre C. Reynolds, aged fl. form
erly residing at Fort Crook, but latterly
with her son, J. u. neynoias, ai jmi vinion
street, this city, died Saturday of lung
trouble. She will b burled In Bailey ceme
tery.

The Current TodIo club will meet Tues
day evening at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Foote. 13U Park avenue. Mrs.
Ctasell, Misses Ellsworth. Sherwood and
Haasard and Mr. Mock wiu participate in
the program.

The naval recruiting office at Chicago la
calling upoa the postmasters in th cities
and towns ef the west to asalat It In secur-
ing recruits for the nsvy. The circulars ot
that omce reacnea ine umn poaiuiuca
Biintv. Tha ooai masters are reauested to
send to the recruiting officer the nsmes of
Dersons who would prooaoiy i wining io
enter the naval service.

The city treasurer haa In course of pre-
paration a statement of the special taxes
declared void by the courts and uncollect-abl- e,

together with the back, taxes now
due the city. It will be a month probably
before the statement Is complete, and the
amount of uncollectabla taxes will be
oravwhai reduced by the recent decision

declaring that no person csn take advant-
age of th illegality of the taa where that
tax ha been a part of the consideration
for a subsequent sale of the property.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas B. Burke of Chicago la at tbs
Millard.

E. M. 8 ova rue aad wife of Deaver ar
at the Millard.

G. M. Mulllns. aa attorney ef Paplllloa,
la at the Murray.

Fred Matbney of Hastings, Neb.. Is stop-
ping at th Merchant.

A. W. Clayton, wife and daughter of
Salt Lea City are regisierea at tn ui-lar-

Charles Hilpln ha returned from a two
weeks' vutit at his forater home In Ot- -
tumwa. la.

W. L Anient, prominent In Insurance
circle Io Cleveland, Is at the Iter Grand,
accompanied By aia wire.

A. C. Fling of Nebraska City and Charles
B. Vedlcka of Grand laland are among
Piabrasaaas ai in iter urana.

Rev. Father Walsh of Columbus and
about Im Knlrhta of Columbus from all
over th weetrra country registered at the
Millard yesterday. '

Nebraska ns at the Merchants: J. O Bene
dict. West Point: D Cahlll, Bt. Edwards;
J. Cos. Tort; C. If. Malbeaou. Pllr, U V
axBwvreixg. Elm Creek.

PREDICT AN EARLY ENDING

Members of House and Senate Expect to
Bee Legielation Rushed,

TOM REED LOSES MUCH OF HIS BLOOM

Plaa for Popalar Kleetlea f Valted
States Seaator Steadily Gathers

Streaath Moody Missed
la th Hesse.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 16. (Special.)

Members of the house and senate who have
stied up the legislative eltuatloa predict
that the present session of congress will
come to a close earlier than usual and that
final adjournment will be reached In June.
This prediction Is based upon the assump-
tion that an understanding will be arrived
at on the Cuban tariff question and an
agreement for speedy pdoesge ot Imperative
measures in th house. 'Tb Philippine bill
was passed by the senate after a debate of
several weeks and It is likely that the
Cubsn tariff measure, whatever U may be,
will provcrVo a discussion in ths upper
house that may continue for at least a
month, but, allowing for this delay, the
business of the session caa still ba brought
to an end about tha time indicated.

The appropriation bills ar all In a more
advanced stag thaa Is usually tha case at
thla period ot the session and the only other
Important measures to be considered are thi
Isthmian canal hill and th ship subsidy
bill. The former msy not be pressed to a
final consideration, but by general eonaent
go over until th next session, and aa th
subsidy project was discussed thoroughly
In the last two sessions Its consideration
will not develop many ed long
speeches to postpone adjournment '

Member of the house are especially anx-
ious to. leave Washington early this year
because of the congresslonsl campaign. The
democrats seem to take some encourage-
ment over the division In the republican
party on tbe Cuban tariff, and many of th
minority leaders believe they hav beea
furnished with an Issue they can use to ad-
vantage in the fall lection. Holding thla
view some of them are in favor of

with the republicans in any program
that will end tha sssslon early.

Shelved by tha Speaker.
8ome of the bills that were expected1 to

provokj exhaustive debates have been ar-
bitrarily shelved by Speaker Henderson.
Among them are th measures admitting
Oklahoma, Arizona and New Mexico to the
union of states. Early In the session tbe
delegates from the territories started an
agitation for statehood that proved popular
on both sides of the house and the state
hood bills were reported favorably. The
republican leaders, however, have decided
they will take no political chances on ter-
ritories, whloh may or may not be repub-
lican states, and therefor through the
speaker they have checked th atatehood en
thusiasm by quiet intimation that legisla-
tion ot that character should hs postponed
until next session.

Former Speaker Thomas B. Reed was In
Washington this week to argue a case be-

fore the supreme court. When Mr. Reed
wss speaker he deprecated the freedom
with which former members appeared upoa
the floor during sessions ot the house for
th reason that many ot them were en-
gaged la lobbying and took advantage of
th rule giving them access to the floor to
work up sentiment for their schemes. Con
sistent with this attitude he has not been
sssa on the floor sine be Mt the speaker's
chair. When" he goes to tha capltol hs
meets his old friends at a commutes room
or in tb members' private lobby. He has
also given two or three dinners when bo re
newed bis former associations with friends
In the house and senate. On tbess occa-
sions Mr. Reed wss at his best and mads
tree with that wit and sarcasm with which
he fcs so generously gifted. His caustic
comments on current events, political and
otherwise, kept his guests roaring through-
out the dinner and soma of them suggested
that in parliamentary language he "be
given leave to print hla views in a book to
ba entitled 'Statesmen I Have Known.' "

Shora af Bta Awe.
Tb manner of some of tbe cspltol habi-

tues in greeting ths former speaker when
he appears in the corridors now Is In
marksd contrast with the aw and reverence
shown him when with an iron will he ruled
tb house and la a striking II lustration ot
how sooa' Lhs king dead ia forgotten. A
few days ago aa tha former apeaker passed
through a corridor to the supreme court
chambers, th men and womea In line
awaiting admittance regarded him curlossly.
"Who's that?" Asked a man at th head
of th line. "That'a Reed." replied th
messenger at tha door. "Ho used t be
speaker."

Mr. Reed la no longer tha picture of
health he one was. Th exacting duties
of office lawyer In a New York firm are
wearing on him and while here he Informed
some of his friends that ha would soon be
compelled to take a vacation for his hsalth.
He has. lost nsarly fifty pounds In weight
During a visit at tha Whit House h told
President Roosevelt of this, Mr. Roosevelt
replied that ha had gained steadily in
weight since hs became president, despite
the laborious duties of chief executive, and
that he had never before enjoyed such
good health. He prescribed tor Mr. Reed
horseback riding aad long walks In tbe
couatry.

Hear Aa-alaa-t Psalar Vt.
In his speech opposing ths proposition to

elect senators by direct populsr suffrage.
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, fully main-
tained his reputation aa leading authority
on constitutional laws. The senator Is nearly
71 years of age and he has served about
thirty-tw- o years In congress. He Is still
a vigorous man and wben aroused to his
subject speaks with that Ore and eloquence
be used so effectively in ths early years
of his congressional career.

In 'opposing the constitutional amend
ment, changing th plan of electing sens
tors, Mr. Hoar took tbe position that It
presented a proposition revolutionary ta
character and one which, if adopted, would
destroy th principle upon which ths leg
Islatlve powers or th government ar
founded. In this connection ha recalled ths
great struggle la the constitutional con
vention to establish th principle ot equal
represectatloa of all the states In th sen
at and asserted that If tb power to elect
senators were takea from tke legislatures
of tb states and vested In th people dl
rectly, there would result a rearrangement
ot the branches of congress, by which th
senate would cess t exist aad Ita place
be taken by a second house of represen
tative.

Eight Statea Ostealy Favorable
Th house in three congresses haa passed

a resolution providing for a change, but
the senate has refused to regard tha pro
posed Innovation with favor. In thla con-
gress, however, strong pressurs haa been
exerted for th popular vote system la
senatorial elections and it has had Its effect
Eight states have declared la favor ef It
and many chambers ot commerce and other
commercial organisations have also adopted
memorials petitioning congress to take fa
vorable action. The supporters of the
amendment contend that tbe choice ef sena
tors by popular vote would prevent leglsla
tivs gerrymanders, by which It 1 possible
to dsfest a populsr choice ef a majority
Ths new plaa la supported by most ot the
democrats and by many ef th republican
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In editorial in the October. 1801. issue of
the Medical Brief, a Journal published by
and for physicians and having the larg-.'S- t

circulation of any strictly med-
ical In the world, says:

"There ara inany patients who have noth-
ing organically wrong with them, but are
kept in a weak, anemic state by a lack of
digestive power. If we can Improve dlges- -
tlon we increase their enercy productive
output and sense of well-bein- g.

"For this class of cases alcoholic and
strong bitters . often do more harm than
frood, while tbey temporarily stimulate and

the appetite. If long used they
bring on a reaction worse than the first
state. Gastric catarrh Is likely to follow
their prolonged use from constant and arti-
ficial congestion of the gastric mucous
membrane."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the proper
remedy for this condition. Being in tablet
form they ere not only convenient to carry
and take, but necessarily free from all al-
coholic and the objectionable stimulating
drugs do not enter into their

Every organ and tissue of the body de-
pends on the stomach for nourishment and
renewal that will prepare them to satis--

in the senate, but there is little confidence
In Us adoption by this congress, owing to
the opposition of Mr. Hosr and others, con-
spicuous oa th republican side, who hava
given It out that they will prevent a vote
by speeches In and oot ot
season. If such an extreme course should
become necessary. "---

Moody Will Be Missed.
In th retirement from congress of Rep

resentative Moody, ot whom
President Roosevelt has selected to suc-

ceed Mr. Long as secretary of tbe navy,
tb republican eld will lose one of Its
abieat debaters. Mr. Moody la a statesman
of the type who follows his
party when he thlnka It la right and who
refuses to follow It when hs thinks It is
wrong. His course haa evidently been In
dorsed by th people of his district as hs
has been returned to congress practically
without opposition and had ha been a can
didate would hava been to the
next congress. He la the third cabinet
officer that district haa. furnished. The
others were Timothy Pickering, who was
secretary ef slat In cabinet,
and Caleb Cushlnx

Captain Oardnar, a son-in-la- w of Sen
ator Lodge, haa been announced as a can
didate for Mr. Moody's seat aad aa he
has tbe support of tbe senator and other
leading republican politician hia chances
are said to be better than those of another
candidate.

With th of Mr. Moody the
president will also fill the position ot cab- -
net orator which has been vacant sine

Charles Emory Smith left th postofflcs
Mr. Smith did most of th pub-li- e

speaking for tb McKlaley
and usually the cabinet

on occasions when It wss called upon to
supply an orator. Ae Secretary Hay rarely
makes a speech and other members ot the
cabinet do not make a praotlv of appear
ing as orators, Mr. Moody will be expected
to take the place ot Mr. Smith and be
ready at any time t take the platform
a of th presldsat This
hs caa do as well as say other man Mr.
Roosevelt could hav ehoeen. He la grace
ful In hla oratory and has an attractlv
presence and a good vole for public speak
ing. He Is one ot tha young
men who hav been called to a cabinet po-

sition aa he ts but thirty-nin- e years old.

Hall's Victory.
The vlctsry ot Hull In the

primaries of his district afforded occasion
for a dinner to him next week. Mr. Hull
is on of th moat popular men In tb
hous and hla friends are about equally di
vided between republican and democrats.
As cbalrmsa ot ths committee on military
affairs b Is In position to ds msay favors
and he always exhibited the utmost Im
partiality In the committee
favors.

The committee on territories baa ordered
a favorable report upon nepreseniauve
Lacsy's bill for th and pro
tection of th gam ef Alaska. It la da
slgnsd t prevent wanton destruction of tha

Box Ca- ll-
Genuine box calf uppera no aide

leather w ith genuine welt soles of beat
quality oak. tan eole leather a aboe that
will be a surprise to you when we name

tb price i50-- shoe that for aervic
and xlttlnjf quality can't be beat made
wits tbe popular to and heavy welt
sole this la tbe first time we have of-

fered a genuine box calf welt sole man'a
bo for $2.50 aimply because until

now we could not set a shoe to aell at
thla price that we could
we tbla one.
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Dlstlngdsh8d Usd!cal Editor Tells How (.any
Subject Seml-Starvatl- on Habitually

Half-Fe- d Condition Because Their
Stomachs Won't Work.

"Chronlo Starvation" Attindant Wiaknittts
CUabHltlM Palntid
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factorlly perform their functions and resist
disease. Stuart s Dyspepela Tablets do not

... ..C.,a,, Dl III,, IB l VT, VIM lJ IVIID) a v. 9iand build up the stomach, mske It active
and capable of converting food Into pure,
rich blood that will fully feed the half-starv-

tissue so they will develop into
full functioned perfection.

There ar many remdles on the market
for impaired or perverted digestion, but
none are o safe, so economical, so con-- .
venlent, ni effective, so popular as are
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Whether the
dyspepsia is of long standing or Is merely
a case of temporary Indigestion, they give

and pronounced relief. Theirrrompt use will cure all forms ot digestive
Inefficiency.

By promoting perfect digestion Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets produce pure blood,
sound and healthy flesh, strong nerves-mak-

the eyes bright, the skin- - clear, th
mind cheerful, the sleep natural and rest-
ful. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ar easily
and cheaply obtained, for they are sold at
all drug stores at GO cents a box.

Write to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich...
for their book on stomach dlsenses. It Is
free; a postal card will bring It; send one
today.

birds and animals of that far-o- ff regtoa,
and while no disposition Is manifested to'
deprive travelers, miners and prospectors
of the right to kill for food It is proposed '

to punish severely persons who kill simply
for sport. It mould seem at first glance
that the chance for th enforcement of
a game law In a country io ahortly settled
aa Alaska would be Impossible. But the
committee has provided so effective plan1
for reducing tbe desire to kill game, not
needed for food, to the minimum. It la by
absolutely prohibiting the export of car-
casses, skins, or hides ot animals and birds
from ths territory. Unless tbe privilege
of shipping horn the results of a hunt Is
afforded the sportsman, he will have no
Incentive to demonstrate his prowess. At
present there Is no gam law for Alaska
and unless congress acts promptly tha
gam birds and animals which abound In
the territory are likely to be sooa ex
terminated.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The C. T. P will ha ln. .ln.il.vMarch 22, by Mlsa Ruth Hammond. '
.

A short meetlnsr waa held tiv tha
officers' club Thursday. The Demoethetitan
Lmuaung society also met Tnuraday,

The Alice Carysoclety held a short busi-ness sneetlna Thursday afternoon. Tha
revised constitution was read and adopted.

ine Doys- - basket ball team played against
Lincoln Friday night. The members of thOmaha team are: Ernest Kelly. Ben Cher-rlngto- n,

Mon Martin. Adolnh Meyer, Murry
French and Frank Davalln. A number ofnuoters accompanied th team.

A novel and Drettv featura aMarf n tha
biology course is the collection of fifty dlf- -
lerem auiua 01 teavee, io oe none oy tnegirls, and twenty-fiv- e different kinds ofleaves, to be collected by the boys. Theleaves must all be on blueprint and bound
In the form of a book. The woods whichthe boys collect must be polished and fin-
ished off so the grain of the wood can be
seen. A certain number of plants and ani
mals must also be collected before thstudy of biology la completed.

The cantata given by the P. O. S. Friday
proved to be very successful, both finan-
cially and dramatically. The tickets were
put on sale at 2 o'clock Prlday and by 2 .0the large assembly hall on the second floor
of the new building was crowded with
pupils. The staae was artistically decorated,
In pink and gray bunting, tbe colors of thesociety. The csntata given waa "Tha Dree
Hehearsal," very amusing and Interesting.'
A number of beautiful costumes were dis-
played in it Those who took part in the
play are: Misses Kohn, Caldwell, Ogle,
Bureau, French, Anderson, Helrarod "and
Shaw. Preceding the cantata a aong was
rendered by Miss Grace Northrup. and the
junior violin quartet gave a selection.

Ir. Lyon'
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used bj people of refinement
for orer a quarter of a century.
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